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THE AUSTRIANS 
RECEIVE MANY 

HEAVY BLOWS
LONDON CAN SB 

PEACE SHORTLY
The Prince Edward I.
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MIGHTY ITALIAN 

BATTLE RAGING
Italian* Storm and Capture 
HelafitiofValDobbiadende. 

Colfoeto and Suwgana.

MORE THAN 18,000
PRISONERS TAKEN

Though Soldiers Are Still Battling Desperately 
; Along the Wide Front Feeling Ii That End Ii in 
i i Sight—Ruling Heads of Germany and Austria- 

Hungary Likely To Be Displaced or Abdicate 
—AS Eyes on Allied Conference at Paris.

On Front of Nearly Forty Miles from the Brenta 
to the Piave British, Italian and French Arm
ies Are Developing With Marked Success an 
Offensive Which is DrivingDistracted Austrian 
Army Back Towards His Frontier.

:
'

French Take' Mont Plonar-r- 
Conegllano Fall* and Allied 
Line ^Advance*.

Rome, 0«t. ».-The battle begun 
on the Pin»» River Burnley by Uni- 
Inn end Allied troop» U continuing 
victoriously, the why olhce announced 
todny. Itulinn troupe «tunned the 
height» of Vnl Dobbledepde They 

cnrrled the height» ut Cnlloecu 
and entered flusegana. Nutnefoue 
Runs were captured.

French infantry àaeâttlted Ment 
Pienar und fcaptured It.

The twt of the etitement read»:

l
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Special eeble to New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 
(By Arthur S. Draper), , . 

linden, Oct. 29—The war Is dying almost as rapidly 
M It had developed. Though the soldiers are still battling 
desperately along the wide front, everyone feels that peace 
Is around the next corner. The fear that clever Germans, sly 
Austrians and crafty Turks are trying to deceive us Is dtsap- 
pearing and the news shows the rapidity of the dissolution 
of the central monarchies,

For the moment the chief interest is centred In the Ah 
lied leaders who are conferring at Paris about armistice 
terms, which will be announced either there or by Wash
ington.

(By The Associated Press),
In the Italian theatre, over a front of nearly forty miles, 

from the Brenta to the middle reaches of the Piave river the 
British, French and Italian armies are developing with succesi 
an offensive against the Austro-Hungarians and are swiftly 
driving them from the mountain passes toward the Austrian 
frontier and across the plains east of the Piave in northern 
Italy. American reserves are behind the lines prepared to aid 
the Allies when the opportune moment arrives.

On all the other battlefronte, the Allied arms continue 
to be served. In Belgium there has been little fighting ex
cept by the artillery wings of the opposing armies, while in 
the region around Valenciennes the engagements between the 
British and the Germans have savored more of outpost en
counters than pitched battles.
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"The hstlle begun on tho Plsre 
Burnley le eutlttmiltig victoriously. In 
tho Sere ut glorious fighting on the 
height» along tho Trevlso-Orderan 
Railway we and our Alltea have tak
en poaaasslon of the left bank 
liver. The Twefih Army ha* 
the height» of Val tiobbladende.

'V

of the 
token

Ptwneh Tike Mont Ploner.
“ftattch infantry ho* token in #*• 
•i!t Mont Ptonar. The plain of 

fit • • otii I* In out possession. We 
have "iffled the heights of Golfosco 
and liA e entered Susegana Advance 
guards have pushed to the left at the 
Montlcono.

“N-utnerous guns have been raptur
ed. Pout thousand of the nrlsohers 
taken yesterday have reached con
centration places. Others still are 
on the left bank at the Plate. On 
the left bank: of the Of# 1C, Hiver we 
have occupied the village of Alatio 01 
Piave, taking several hundred pris
oners.

“Airplanes daringly carried sup
plies to our advanced troops on the 
left bank of the Piave."

Italian Headquarters. Oct. 29 — 
(danadian Press despatch from Reu
ter's Ltd.)—Conegliatm has been tak
en and the whole line has been ad
vanced between that important rail
way and the road center and Val Dob
bladende .
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FIX TERMS OF 
. .ARMISTICE

Unforluneie Carl he» gone to HUtle- 
1>»»t, where »» an apostolic king he 
(Will probably ratify the aeparatlon of 
Hungary from Austria. Premier An- 
draiey l,a« lent a new note to Pren
nent Wllion wliluh Vienna believe» 
will make penes oa/taln at an onrty 
sate. The dull monarchy la a hotbed 
of u«treat, rebellion and revolution. 
Aatatla Turkey la growing entailer 
daily ae the Brltlah troops advance 
lu etiiwsrd. Oermany alone of the Pho

to1 my countries has escaped serious dis- 
»R order, but even there a revolution of 

Hoodie»» obaraeter la bringing forfp 
momentous ehanges. Whether the ln- 
temal political situation of Oermany 
can be arranged, or there will be a gi
gantic class war confined to middle 
eastern Bo rope, Is a question that Is 
worrying not only the Herman Junk
ers, but all others who feel certain that 
famine and the ravages of disease are 
coming.

Mr. C. B. H, Longworth, provincial chairman of the Victory 
Loan for the province of Prince Edward Island,

Gradual Progress.

TEUTONS TO 
CAPITULATE

in whatever flighting there has been, 
however, Field Marshal Haig's men 
have retained the upper hand and tak
en more prisoners and additional 
guns and war stores. *

Farther south the French are con
tinuing successfully their process of 
levelling the old salient between the 
territory east of 8t. Quentin and Re-

Possible Terms of ArmisticeVersatile» Conference Agrees 
on Main Points Which Will 
Now Be Considered By 
Commanders. '

Arbeiter Zeitung of Vienna 
Makes Thin Prediction— 
New Pan-Ge*. t-i Govern
ment in Austria.

London, Oct ss, ta.fi» p. m.t—As 
part of the terms of an armistice the 
Everting NeWs say 
Allied nations Will 
render of the tierman fleet, including 
all the tieftnah submarines, and upon 
the occupation by Allied forces of all 
the fortified towns on tne Rhine.

secretary, today gave a long account 
in the House of Commons, of Her
man y‘s ill-treatment of British war 
prisoners and her continued violation 
of agreements concerning prisoners of 
war. The home secretary declared tlml 
German 
these ri

th el
a it understands the 
insist upon the sur-

Addlttonal progress lias been made 
by General Debeney s troops notwith
standing the violent resistance of the 
Germans, who all along the front are 
using machine guns to retard the ad
vance of the Frenchmen toward the 
Important lines of railway commun! 
ration to the east. On some sectors 
tha Germans are slowly retreating* 
but nowhere are the French patrols 
permitting the enemy to get out of 
contact with them.

Aslda from artillery and machine 
gun activity theer has been little 
fighting on that part of the front held 
by the Americans from the Meuse 
River to the vicinity of Grand Pre.

t/ofldon, Oct. 89 —The Versailles cotv 
ference, according to the report cur
rent in London this afternoon, has 
agreed on the main points of the ar
mistice terms, which will now be con
sidered by the military commanders.

The final peace terms, it is stated, 
will he submitted to Germany simul
taneously with the armistice terms.

For the time being there has been 
a cessation of U-boat attacks oh 
songer steamers, Andrew Sonar 
announced in the House of Commons 
today, but, he added, there have been 
attache on other «teamen during the 
past week.

«

e Rhine.
Sir George Cate, the British home

y ought to be made to pay for 
(Rations.

Paris, Oct. 29.— (Havas)-The ex 
ecutlve epmmittee of the German par
ties in Austria has formed a provis
ional government, according to a de
spatch from Vienna, and has decided 
to send a separate note to President 
Wilson.

The Arbeiter Zeituhg, of Vienna, 
declares that Germany and Austria 
Hungary will capitulate without delay.

Basel, Oct. 29.—A semi-official note, 
issued at Vienna today on Austria’s 
reply to President Wilson, says : 
“Austria was obliged to conform to 
the methods of President Wilson, who 
had successively replied to the three 
members of the Triple Alliance and 
acted apart from her allies

HOI). EUGENE HALE 
' OF MAINE DEAD

WALTER P. CROCKET
KILLED IN ACTIONLord Beavsrbrook 

Quite the Cabinetpat
hs* Special to Tha Standard.

Fredericton, Oct. 29.-3. Benson 
Rtinsford, of this city, who returned 
some time ago from overseas service, 
has been appointed preventive officer 
In the customs department and Is to 
report for duty at Campbeilton No
vember first. He is a son of the late 
H. fl. Rainsford.

Walter Proctor Crocket, son of Wal
ter Crocket of Somerville, Mass., Is 
reported killed In action. He is a 
nephew of the late Dr. William Crock
et and enlisted in Boston with the 
886th Kilties Battalion.

W. 3. Reek, deputy 
culture, is 111 with influenza

Oângâpawe Situation.
Was United States Senator 

for Thirty Year*—Home In 
Ellsworth.

Kllaworlh, Me.. Oct. ae.- Former 
tinned Btstee Senator Kufene Hale. 
Of Kllswortb, died in Waafilnatmi on 
Bondar nliht Senator Male, who was 
82 years old and who sorted 90 rears 
in the senile, had been In decllnlni 
health for some months.

Hugene Hale waa born In Turner, 
Olford Cor ut r. Me., June », Ifififi, and 
vas admitted to the bar In 1967. Me 
«as connty attorney Mr nine reara. 
Représentante In 1997 and 1990; Con
gressman for-IP years; tinned Slates 
senator from 1«9f to 1911, a longer 
period of terrien then any senator 
then In the «Aigle. Me «as made a 
roemler of Natkflial Monetary Com
mission, and «as a delegate to Repub 
Mean National Contentions In 1999, 
1*70 and 1890. In ,871 he married 
Mary boar,las. dan. hier of Zacharlah 
Chandler, of Michigan,

The strain of sacrifices during tile 
last fitly months is producing a dan 
gerou. situation Rightly enough,.the 
Allied leaders ere pressing their mill, 
tary advantage «Uncut regard lor the 
Interns! situation of the enemy, bul 

are etodylng It carefully neter-

London, Oct 29 —Baron Rester 
brook, chancellor of the Jlucliy of 
Lancaster, ami head of the props 
panda department of the Urlttsh 
Government, has resigned, sccord- 
Ing to official announcement made 
today. In a letter lo Premier 
Lloyd George, tendering his resig
nation, Baron llearerhrook says It 
fs due to Ill-health and the neces
sity of undergoing an operation 
tot enlarged glands.

Germans Active.
EMILE J. POIRIER 

DIES AT REXTON
The Germans have been heavily 

bombing the /.merlcan positions with 
shells of all calibres, including gas 

The projectiles, with the Americans argu* 
monarchy, which has formally adopt- In g them shot for shot. The new btg 
ed President Wilson’s line of action guns of the Americans are violently 
shares his opinion, as was shown by shelling German positions lar behind 
the Rmpcror’s manifesto to the people, the lines, taking under their fire 
which, ir nroclalmlng the federalize i t°wns of strategic importance from ’ 
tlon nt the monarchy, exceeded I’rosl-jfhe standpoint of communications 
dent Wilson’s program.

“However* Hie complete reorganlzn- ! I,e penf a* reinforcements to salient
points of the crumbling line.

If Austria- I’onflans. lying to the west of Metz 
Hungary has declared herself ready to an(* t*10 l Dnclpal Junction point of 
enter Into negotiations for an amis- communication with the big fortress 
lice" and for peace, without awaiting the Moselle and fiplnscourt and 
the result of negotiations with other I Dommary-iJirnncoUfi, also important

railroad jtrr. «Ions, all were under n 
particular!) eavy Are from the Am
erican cm throughout Tuesday. Tn 
addition, merlcan aviators continu 
ally are lending their aW to the big 
guns in the process of blasting ene
my positions and troop concentration 
points inside the German lines. fn 
the latest operations by the aviators 
nine German 
crashing.

I-arge numbers of prisoners and nu
merous guns have been taken by the 
Allied troops In the big battle that 
Is In prepress on the Italian front. 
The Allies, particularly the British , 
are well across the Have River from 

Paris, Oct. 29. ( Havas.) -Kitreme- where the battle line In the mountains 
ly important decisions were taken at cdfre* and bends southward toward 
the meeting of the Grown Council lae Adriatic. The latest British offl 
held under the presidency of Emperor communication announces that 
WHUam at Berlin on Saturday, says lhe opposition of the A ostro-Hangar! 
a despatch from Zurich to Ias Journal. “n* «Ppws to be weakening in the 

The greatest agItalien prevails in hie attacks of the British
the Reichstag where groups of depu- j"1);'’ Army, which is successfully 
ties, the message adds, are Bitting driving northeastward, 
continuously. Reports are to the street that an tn

Considerable nervousness, it is dependent state has been formed If 
stated, prerails In German mlittery |)IIT1g“rI There are also reports 
circles, as a result of the decisions ’IAT Turkey has made an Independent

peace proposal.

«

they 
t Snides,

Perhaps the real reason for Laden 
dor*'» retirement will remain a secret 
for months. Me has returned to the 
«suerai headquarters lo bid farewell 
to the army which muet feel dleap. 
pointed over the seins of a man who. 
Onrush of humble birth, outstripped 
nil rtvnlg In promotion, having risen 
from nowhere to hen* of the German 
armies In two year»

Before the week le ont, we tony 
hear that hot» the Kalaer and Hidden 
bars have followed Lddendorff» re
tirement. When Ltehneeht heads a 
parade aronnd Berlin, anything Is pee- 
stole, end the abdication of (he Rnfaer 
can he Idled »» a matter of eon me 
ft Id felt MerW t%at German leaders 
lit# sene no far, whether will sin. 
eefiPff intention, or to deceive their 
enemies, font they cannot now with- 
draw end that tie nest step means 
unconditional «amender lo a responsi
ble government

Victim of Influente and Pneu
monia Waa brother of 
Father Poirier and Nephew 
of Senator Poirier,

minister of agri-
ami troops formations preparing toBaron Beaverbrook la a New 

Max Alt- 
ess with

MISSING SOLDIER
CAUSED A STIR

Bruhswlcker, and as 8 
ken was official eye-w 
the Canadian troops oh the front 
in frfance throughout 1916. 
December, 191fi. King George con
ferred a peerage on him, and- he 
assumed the title of Baron Beaver- 
brook. .He has been very close to 
the Lloyd George government, and 
has filled various offices tinder It. 
On February lo last, ha was ap
pointed chancellor of the Dnchy of 
Lancaster, end head of (he propa
ganda department. Baron Beaver- 
brook succeeded Sir Edward Carson 
In the propaganda department

L tlon of Austria can only be carried 
ont after an armlet Ice

Speoiol to Tho Standard«

i
InBeaten, Oct. 9».—Dm He J. Pelf lev. 

mana,ief of 2 l-eiers’s general store, 
passed «way here todny, «tier a 
week’s Illness of InII 
monta. Me was the 
the late Pldele Poirier 
wee horn there ti tout» ase. Me was 

popular and will be «really mi„. 
— Mia mother and n mother, Rev. 
A. I. Pettier of Bt. Mery, Bent tie, 
end formerly of fit. Sena Go., survive. 
The body wse ‘«ken to Sbedtoe for 
borml,

The bodies of t’«0l -Calesay *nd hie 
wife, who war Mies Mtff I. Collett 

The fedwrel prises» who meet onj of fhle town, wore bfoeght from rtew» 
-Wednesday to consider the quest km of cast le today and taken to Ik. Anns’I 

the Baiser s abdication win hear M for bertvl Both were rlelme of lm 
«tied fhe wamlns of the independent dienze. They leate two children. Mr, 
ewdelfol# who are now nlhfe* the feieeey was M years of ape ewd hh 
laeaaasi ed Befehevlhtom. wife si,

Vienna la reported'on the verge e1 
a vevofotkm. and the Angle tislien 
drive en the Ptovo may hrtna shorn an 
twlernsl espies ton that will destroy the 
HapMnrge. Bo one can foresee the 
poftiieel tk

«peelal te The Standard. *
Fredericton. Oct. 29—Prlrate 3 

Stackable, of the Military Hospital, 
has been missing. As the man has 
but oue leg and Is not able to look 
after himself It waa leered that he had 
come to harm, 
hired a horse and carriage at Kitchen's 
livery stable here, stating that he In
tended to drive to his mother’s home 
In the rlelntty of Mlnto and spend 
some day». Harry Mount located the 
home and carriage al Ripple’s, whlcn 
Is between Fredericton and Mlnto.

Later Thomas Haghea found the 
missing soldier In Llndasy’s hoarding 
camp. Me placed him on a wagon 
and wap on his way out of the woods 
when a searching party came along, 
fitgckthle waa badly used ep aa the re
sult of eipoeere.

states, that dees nut necessarily 
signify an offer of a separate peace. 
It means that she Is ready to art sep
arately In the Interests of the re
establishment of

tfemta and pneu 
yotmasat ton A 
r of Shedlac and

On Tuesday last hevery
ed

GERMAN OFFICIALS 
BECOME DESPERATETWO RUN DOWN 

BY JOT RIDERS
machines were sent

AoatvMff Wavelotwi, Extremely Important Decis
ions Taken at Crown Coun
cil Session.

AUTO IS WRECKED 
NEAR SACKVH1ETrenton, N, S„ Young Men 

Unconscious and Young 
Lady Suffering bom Shock 
—Road Hogs Didn't Stop,GERMANS LOST Four Men Turned Into Ditch 

and One Injured. CHATHAM SOLDIER
DIES OP WOUNDS100,000 MEN

Spaetaf le fats Standard.
Bow Glasgow, (let. HP.—A r«W 

man named Terry Snow, of Trenton,
I ties f» Aberdeen hospital In an tm- 
teneelow condition, and a /oeng toj/ 
named Miss fiera GflRe, of Trenton, 
fn suffering from shock as a result of 
hate getruck by an ante on tm Tren
ton wad Met ntvhf 

Mr. snow and Mlw Gfflla were Welk
in-- «font the rend n me victntiy of 
titans covner, whew suddenly fodh 
•era struck by an auto and dashed to 
tire ground.

«now waa an aartooaty injured that 
he was rwahnd id Ahnrttoen Hospital 
The yoon* lady recovered to a short 
time, hst received write a mad «hah-IgLA- mg VpKm AtI* •VJeh I Cgs (ft,,,nag tip. i im rar wnicn ran turn*
g*S(ygfs ffwpsp ywff
JÉÂM À. M.A A tj - ■ -■ • -e■ro, vw mam nwn w w coma

iwwHffie hurt fttrtt toitrmaiu* at hand 
H 9» pinto that atatfthtog w ahapmg

#g«k tha Germane have «track «ease - > i

y fSSbe to the tost 7*w week», have J*»»*. ** .««totoer were 
./ toewght sheet a eeweerative MB on ******* •** «beet41 (his this ed the etretof, OW the nthyr. wounded and mlsstos. accord
' heed, form the time to the Ifoeae. toe mjo an anthnntotHe cetoetotlen 

BsMMs to estrwmety heavy, ewpectotly 
west ef flwtoe aed werth of «ere. meet

»”•/ ■■■ vivisin ip

\ faehvflfe, Oct. 29.—A large seven- 
passenger automobile met with a had 
accident this morning some hours be
fore daylight, near the residence of 
A. ti. Wry. Bridie street The ear 
wse eomtog toward Sack- tile und 
waving (he road here turned ever In
to the ditch, «even or night feet he 
tow. There were four men to the eer 
at the time, three of whom escaped 
without a «cratch

Tha fourth man waa eattrht hy one 
arm as the car went over end held 
fast. Help was summoned and Mae 
feme secured When an effort waa 
made to m toe car. hut the petty had 
to give up I Me Men. The men wwg fin
ally dug out, and strange to say «to 
re^r «tightly injured. The eer waa

Spaeiai to The étendard.
Chatham, Oct. 9».—Pte. Vincent 

Crumble, son- of R. B. Crumble, a for
mer manager off tfie Bank of Montreal 
l-era, Is reported to have died of 
wounds at Camlets Hospital, France. .......
He wes 21 yean of use. About a year reached al the Crown Council. The 
aso Ueat. Charles Crorrthlr, a brother,1 German government. It Is declared. Is 
ims killed In action. Joseph, another determined lo resort to eitreme mens- 
brother, to recovering Item wounds In 
« London hoepftgl.

% NEW VIENNA NOTE.nwh&hat*
nrea.

JOHN K1LBURN LOW. Vienna, via Basel, Oct. IP.—Austria 
I Hungary, through her new foreign 

—— Fredericton, Oct. 29—John Kllhurn, minister. Count Andrassy, has sent a
Athena, Oct 29, (Huvaal—ftinttog the wall known lumberman, suffered note to Secretary of State Lansing, 

has broken out In Constantinople and 4 stroke of paralysis at his home this requesting the secretary’» intervention 
Smyrna, according to a despatch from morning, and now Is In » state of j with President Wilson tor an Immedl- 
Mytffene. Island ef Lesbos, to (he Pat- coma He la la hi» 7*th year, and his ate armistice on all fronts, and tor 
rto. At both ettfes, the despatch adds, condition to such that re»very I» the commencement of peace aegothk 
Germane were attacked. karSty hoped for. tiens.

TURKISH RIOTING.Germans to Jose proper ed a
dwrwwwslwtiL

tvytog to «tear 
b «alient tjwv

ldfvtotoa*Wgaito 
evmy «to tog# to

Iwhdfo the then* fuel 
■Hr mb of the 

inpanewtof
tie» ef awmaejtlen Tfie damps ea- 

depth ef fftteen mfiea to 
one «vas ef five toffee hy three mîtes

the fended to »
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